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Tonight nuil Friday, tnln i r auii
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llftrintlli Year. No, trjoil

A htati:mi:nt or faith
I.an I Monday In uur alalmiieiil In

I tin reader, of llin llnrnlil wo nnld

wit wuuld not dlarii. nny pIiiimi nf
' tlio quo.tlolis arising "lit of our con
'" tract with Ihn llucnrd Publishing

company uiilll llin nmltrr hail been

settled lr H" courts In Hi" regular,
orderly way lhat m c ti muitrrii should
bo bundled. II In to lie deplored that

, circumstance, have nrlnrti tliut forco
iik to dovlalii Irum (hut rouran mid

once more mnkn u Matciueiil to t tin

reader, ol till" paper, so Hint thy
, may Underatand llin events Hint havu
; occurred mid know Hint wn are act

Ing within Ihn rights lit any rlllirn,
ml not a violator of Ihn In nu cor

, lulu Individual would lend ynu to
believe.

Having receded rellabln liiformu-lio-

tlmt It waa Ihn Intention of for-tai- n

partlea Inlerettrd In Ihn affair,
of Ihn lleeord Publishing company

to make a vital change In tlm a.teta
of the company and Ihua Jeopardise
oiir Interrata, wr hail l.aued nil at

lachmrnt for Ihn properly of tlm cor.
poratlon anil turned It nver to Hlmr.

Iff l.ow lo aerve If hn lintl ilnnn hla

duty tlio Inrldenta occurring durlnR
Ihn paat ten days woutil lint have,
happened, Ihn right, of cllliene vlo.

--j- laled. Justice trampled under foot

and thn preml.ea of The Herald Pub
lishing company Invaded by Isw

breaker under Ihn gulte of offlcnra
of lh law.

Sheriff Low did not matin a legal

service of the attachment, ao far aa

the properly In dispute waa concern'
rd. Hn never vl.ltcd the. office of tlm

Herald, aa Ihn law direct hn ahould
do; hn timer look Ihn property In

uueetlon Into hi po.anaaluii, aa waa

hla duly Tho demand of our atlor
uaye, Onelll a Irwin, and of our

avei, (hat ha do so. waa Ignored.
When Ihn redelivery bond waa put
up by ttia defondanla. Hherllf Low

than came lo thn Herald offlro for
tka flrat time and "relented" the
property and "returned It In thn
earae elatua aa It waa befora thn at

' tachment waa lsued " 11 will thua bo

aeen lhat nven If Hie aherlff had at-

tached Ibn property, which he nncr
" did, hla action In releattng It. which
' waa also wrong, would again have

put ua lit iOMeloii pf It Jtiat n wr

were before attachment proroeillnge
started.

A few huura afterward, tin- - aherlff
itlacovered hla mltlakn and admitted
l( to ua. When refuted lo eucrlflce

.our Interrata In tGe matter there waa

atarted a con.plr.cy for the violation
of the law of the atale that terminal.
ed In the erl.ode of yetterday, when

Deputy Sheriff llawklna, seeking to
bide behind the authority of hla of

flee of deputy aherlff, Bought lo
.mash through the door leading lo
the room' wherein tho propel ry waa

atorrd.

'
When Sheriff c found thai fail-

ure lo do hla duly waa deatlnod lo
make bm liable for damagea, he ap-

pealed for help and evidently tin ha

secured ampin ...lat.nco from aour.
cea lhat ahniild hao boon Ihn flrat
to uphold tho law a of tho atutn and,
aland unflinchingly for the rlghta of
Ita cllliena,

Application wua niiiilo lo Ihn rlr-- i

tult court for a writ of mandamus'
directing Ihn aherlff lo remove thn
properly and delhcr It to Hie Uncord I

Publishing company. Thla o Is.ued
by Judge Kuykelidall, It waa liaued
on gross mlaropreaentatlon. Wo refut-
ed lo recognlio It becauao It waa not
directed agalml ut. Wo carefully ex-

plained our alllludo In tho offlrora
and auggeated Hint If we woro wrong,
they had tho remedy of arresting ua

for contempt of court.
No furthor action was taken until

the 17th. when a writ
of mandamus waa laaued by Judge
Kuykendall, directing tho aherlff lo
do what ho had failed to do under
tho foruior writ. This writ waa

brought to our office by Deputy

Sheriff llawklna and mot with tho

same reception aa tho flrat writ. Wo

urged him to bring ua Into tho circuit

court for contempt, ao that wo might

have n opportunity to preaont our

tide of tho c.so, We woro then In

formed for tho flrat time that he was

acting, not undor tho advlco of any

ttornoy or other Intereated perty,

but upon the advlre of thoae whoeo

plain duty It w to tee that the law

hould bo Impartially enforced. Mr.

Hawklnt returned lo the courthouee

with tho determination of having ua

arretted for contempt of court, but
tblt proceedure waa abandoned when

It waa discovered that we were In

the right In our eland and come-tjuently- "

could not he hold for refusing

to recognise a writ that had no auth

fcr orlty In .w.
Wo suggested to wr, iiar.i'i -

he hid two remedies force end re

Uvln, H hi uied the former we

( (CMtlnuiA on pi tm)
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ClllltHTMAH IIINNIIlt I

ritOM IIKAVKNH LAID
IIKfOlli: .MA 1 1, CAIIIHIIlt

'

Whut vlrtimlly wnn n ChrUt- -

mas dinner from tlm liiminn
thla inoriilng wnn laid at th
fret of I,. K. Kniery, olici nf
tlm In llnm'n rirrlnia, whuan
route enrrlea him over I, Ink
river bridge, whim u duck "

flnw agalntt the telephnnn
wlrea and dropped to the i
ground, aliinnnd, Whlln Km

er'a mall aaik wo, filled lo
'

overfliiwliig with Chrlatmua
4 cheer, hn did not healtatn lo

add I" Km burden, particular
ly at hn waa then carrying n

highly dealrabln pretetil hoiiin .

lo hla own family Carrier
'

Kmery now tlilnkt lhat pack
Ing mall through thn anow

drlfta of l.lukvllln la not with
4 nut Ita rniupcnaallon

I

DEER SLAYING IN
MODOC LAVA BEDS

GIVEN HARD JOLT

Trapper 1'iiuml Willi t'ruDr of
Klglil Orta )MO film anil

l.tn Da In Jail

DOflltlH. Call, Dec. 22. Illicit
deer alaylng In Hltklyou county,
and particularly In tho vicinity of

tho Modoc Uva lied., suffered a

severe Jolt upon lw ocratlona tlur-- 1

'ing Iho p.., forlnlghl. Juatlr.
.rlson Wilkin, of Dorrl. and game

warden. Courlrlght and Miller ad- -

ministering Ike Jolt i

i.uslnea, auorson.
ltt.,l by Kranklln nd and of lYIWIS. HimmoB(, .

K" "'PM m
respectively, of .the die

BKAVtS SINUW, tr,c ,,, ed

The latest victim brought lntoTriP
Ihn local Justice court by
right and Miller waa J. Krelgh.

trapper, who waa Mon-

day In Ihn Lava Itod region with
the carcasses of eight doer In hla

Then animals
ben slaughtered recently their
fleeh dried, Krlegh waa fined I2B0
sbM(4 aalilaiMsifl 1 1 I nttfltlM.

. - . v..t. I

'
Justice Wllk n. Intend.,

It. rive every offender of tho game
law. Ihe limit from now on

,

brv-ih- t before him.
ia.i wnn ii.au wnn lrlru

tlio local court for complicity
with K. M Hcppo, tr.pper In the
Lava In Illegal deer alaylng.

lie was eonv.ciea .nu .eniencc.
1B0 day. In the county

lleppe haa not lo Irhl. but
U'...t.,........ nn..... Pmlrlrlphl- (An.j
fldent that be ran do nothing but
plead guilty accept his punish-

ment.
flamo wardens have been con-sclo-

of deer slaughtering out of
season for aevor.l years, but owing

to tho territory In Iho Lava
lleds region, apprehension haa been
extremely difficult, However, thla

)nr, Courlrlght Miller deter
mined lo rout the offenders l

a the government routed
Ihe

that
of

nth Kails elsewhere.

AMERICAN ACE HERE

(..plain II. HarrU Twrlv

lloclic Wane Credit

Klamath Is entortalnlng au Ameri-

can Vb today In tho person of Cap-lai- n

II. Is appear-

ing at Strand theatre tonight
only Captain Harris an aeo.

hut tie double aeo, 13 llocho

planes to bis credit, nine of which i

are official, Ihe wearer of tho

Ictorla Cross tho Croix do Ruerro.

tho Legion of Distinguish

ed Sorvlro Medal. Captain Harrlr. ,

wua one of tho flrat airmen to bo

across aa result his training

as testing Pt 'or thn Curllss
plant. For nearly ho waa with

the llrlll.h lloyal air force was

member of the Second Fronch
before being attached an

American unit. He aerved lator with
Nlnlleth-Sixt- h aquadron,

aviator vaudovllllan wna twlco

wqundod on duty, by

Oermin piano machine- - gun which
earth from helghth of

8000 feet, and the from
anti-cra- flro.

Itt
SUIT FOI1 RKCOVKIU' OF

$0,841 IH

jBult for recovery of $3,841
In clreult court by

Janits Olvan Lawrence

tov. W. Hortoa. w. T. Garrett

mid Mary V, Oirrett. h.i .

ti.a sut nf mn l4 M Ml) Wlh

4mnh$ Mvtsdb
KLAMATH

HOUSE PASSES

GASOLINE TAX

FOR 1825 FAIR

Measure It Paed by 45
to Vote Late

Last Night

MALUM, Dee 22. Hoiito Joint
terolulloii No 3. proposing n loiistl
liitliinal amendineiil creating a

l2S exposition committee, and pro,
vldliig for gatollno tax to ratio'

i

for purpoaea, pasted ', ",
u ..,.-...- .

r. ....u.., ...., .... ..,... ..,
flnnatlvn negative,

Speaker Mean a plea for , ,"' ma"'
'" nlghf. Herald.and " "" "" htnJ n'!lax bill bo

the aenale.
On.i to (ho Mm

would bo added thn pretcnt 2,
gatollno making total

cents per gallon. million a

for threo years thua bo'
raised, be to the
exposition fund aa tho contribution!

igeneral for flnanc-- j
Ing Ihn fair.

i

plan was advanced by a

"' men. .,. 0 ,i,, nf
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Hour. Hlnnn

Harry . young man has
hnnn ....... ..,, .. In... lltlu rllv, Inr llin
past year, arrltod town

Mrtirnril with n larcn
a nf bourn

over thn mountains Ho oxpects to
bo one Iho threo truck drivers
" rt 't t daylight tomorrow
morning on a Irlp. It It n

lw fan
o n ho w,

ir0U(th lh(t b,. lhr ,ruckl( a,,, ,0 , neu r
i.y.

STORES OPEN
Mrtrliant. Decldo Not lo 1o,

( M h y

may keep their
r.lMn n.,,1 T.'l,l.v ...nj,., -- , ....- -
ings It they so de.lre. and not
I.. ..in i... -- i . e. .i,w wkirii ......t v ni,
aa decided, toi
tho decision the bu- -

reau at a incotlne In tho Chambor
of rooms last night. I

A comparison of notes tho
imeeting revealed the that busl

..
nraa la good in practically all lines,

dosplta tho heavy
rail Christina ahoppcra have
out numbers. This I, bo- -i

I"

the Modocs. II Is generat d.-- ( to aomn extent to tho
lief deer havo been etauRhter- - over Isst year

on a big sealo anld calling In many llnca good.
and
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Member of the Associated
T!T II J

TIIUHHDAY, IHX'l-.MUK- U'i,PALM, OIUCOON,

SANTA CALLS FOR
'LETTERS; WINNERS

ANNOUNCED FRIDAY
i

Old HI. MiJkiIu In llimt-- All
Iti'rtdliiK I'rom

I'mptr '

;

In aplle of nil Hie obatiiclea that1
hnvn been plur.ed tho the
(.'hrUlnua spirit rclgna aupreme
in .hn ii.raid fn ..,. ,h- - -.- ...
force Is lending lo thn occaalon
to help Claua and hla aaaltt!
aula. Tho old fcllovr last)
night, (tho weather being Ideal for)
sleighing), toileted all thn let'
ters from lllllel.peopln. were )pMoriUy
trying for Iho'aled,

today13,000.000
..... ,.V. ."I'lstle tc

lo
made an ,;" ""''"," ,"c

'income tax. predicted tho8, ""
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po.sra.lnn

lleds,

Honor

8F.TTLKI)

ItMnll..

Hart.

yetterday

olnven

return

wow

NIGHTS;

Merchanta stores

previously according
Merchant',

Commerce,

,now'ljlf...

largo

reductions pre-e- d

Press.

.MoMngivi
Mllle

Ijtclf

called

camera

aloud

.....

price

Santa

akalea.
Old Santa and lilt Hrownlc will

apend rchdliig the Vulellde
n group of good i,,,,.. ., ... ....,. .. , ,

i '. ' " winners.
'

... .... ... , .., .rrnight paper comes off tho pre...

(

H. PASSES
j

j
Knnioiii Jiiurrullsl, Seakrr anil

,! '.tullior Dead nl HI

- !

. .

Kj . 22
ii ... '

Moulilr.1 I'ul.ll,- - n..ll....
n,.rw w - . .L

; lust of tho personal Jour'
.: nail. la... Mn.w.v Ih.ta...... t..l.m.,1 . .....ccu.ury I

hla odltorlala, with tbelr brilliant.
' nrlphial in4 .!... M.m.t,lM. .HHA

altlon, attracted wide atleatlon.l
They were commented on and con.' '
ej by the press of Iho nation. Ilo--

sldca hla power Irf molding public
opinion through hlr! editorials, Wat
tenon". Influence fa credited with
having shaped the or the
democratic parly Irs. more than one
presiueniiai campaign,

Kpok on Platform
As effectively as he wrote Mr.

Watteraon apoke on the publle plat
form ,,,, repu,atlon ,, an orator

lin climax bn dellr
lrr, address at the dedication........

" " luvciiuuurpii
n.i In ll.by conge.llon 'the lung,.

nn.lilnv.xl

lecord

Thi.ril.w

llevod

Anne

.
".nm. , nolcesman.

. ... , ... . .mniiiic ii ii aiurrai niiiias iiti

wrote or compiled wero "Oddities
.of Southern Llfo and Character," a
volume of Southern humor: "The

War."' written
concurrently with tho events-,- , and,
h) .a,ft TAOr),i "Compromises of.

compilation of his lectures,
I(addresses and numerous editorial.

from tho Courier-Journa- l.

He was born in Washington.

C. February 16, 1810.

NEW TO HOWL

" '"'iT '' "(

EXPLODES

MN S RAND IS

BADLY INJURED!:

n.l;(,O0lrM,1(

J. A. U Victim of
Painful Accident While

Duck

Wlillo duck shooting near Keno
afternoon, J. N- -

North Seventh atrcet,
i.ri.it-- rnniMflnr. met with a oaln

fu) uut not er0Ua accident when hla,,.. ..i,i.,i. ulmn.t tearing i

.... .i...i. - . .. .ii,i.... h.n,v.-; IIIB I....HW .m -
mI bndly lacerating tho hand.

Ooodreau said he was unable to

.ctounl for ,hn accldeut. He had Just
fired two .hot,, he uld. when the,,, occurr.d, completely ahat.,,,, 10 ,,rcI of tb. ,un. Tua,
the explosion was not duo to anow

In tho barrel was cerUIn because
the explojlon wna In tho breeeln be ,

said. Tho gun waa of tho
pump type.

Ooodreau Is undor the care of Dr.

J. R. I'atterson. who bollevca the
thumb ran bo saved unlets compll- -,....,- -ron el ,n

crooaratorr to
""P rnriiand enry famous Journalist ...... lfM.l,.. r.ni,- -

Griffith former Al ntW3 w'LX" "" """" " 'and'
morn.,

"oath waai

arretted

Mrvo Jail

rugged

soldiers

Klam

Harris,

foot

-

WATTERSON

JACKSONVILLE, Dec.

old-tim- e

(Platform

rrllehej when
,n

Mclfanl

making

.

on

"

-- For ..Place to Hve. give too ,.r,. .... o

mn run, .wm.-r- n "
at 7 p, m. and whore there Is enough
colnK on l0 C,V0 ne 'C U

"
These. In effect, wero the expres-

sions of Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Deyo,

who In September left here to make
IL.I. 1. .. Ih A h I at rl Tlin vaattirn.

ed here on Monday, driving tnrougn
after a trip to California.

"What's how. In ,lho conrlhouso
row?". . MrrO'a flrat quoatlon.

SAW HUNG.

Otrrra Vrtirnn . Tcotiflea Ilefore
s

Senate Cummlllro

WASHINGTON, December 22.

Reorge II. Taylor of Philadelphia
who served overseas, told a Senate ,

. Soulier, nangeu near
Tllle. France, from April to Juno,
ISIS, but was unable to say whether
nny of them had been convicted by

court-martia- l.

One of the soldier banged, ho de-

clared, was tried for assault on a
French rjirl by a French court-marti-

m hlch ono American officer was
present. Taylor gave the name of the
soldier and said he was a sergeant
from Detroit, Mich., but the commit-

tee decided to omit the name from
Its records.

AT '

n, ,no I'owmoian w twelve
,, ,,, ,h .pm.ioniml"!f !"'L ....,. T.!.
:.".

Spanish-America- n

,

SOMETHING

tf&t' '"'' " $'
rjut.uji),TririrTrxr"".'n.iri

GootJreau

Shooting

LJULlT--

u.iM.m.;..unB

SOLDIERS

Iffi.VnV KOIU) ItKTtHKD
ItATK CUT O.V III! ItOAD

ItV (XMfMKIlCK COMMIHHIO.V

WAHIIINOTON, Dec. .

I: Tho Interstate Commerce com
mixtion today refuted permit
slon lo Henry Kord lo cat coal
rates 20 percent along the line
of his rallorad, the Detroit.
Toledo tc Iron lea, on ground
that the cut would discriminate
against othor mining territory, 4
tho coal product of which la 4
sold In cltlo along the Ford
railroad.

40,000 ACRES MAY
BE IRRIGATED IN
BUTTE VALLEY DIST.

Han, I'p to Callrorala Boradias
(Vimmlaaloai tar AayuTal;

J. D. Hamnoad

DOniUS, Calif., Dec. 22. Irriga-
tion of 40,000 acres of otherwise
arid land In Rutta Valley will be

,u" k"" uuring me coming
r " Pln of the Butto Valley

Irrigation district ara approved by
tho Btato,Uond Certification board.

Hurvey Completed
Under the supervision of Knglrt
r C. T. Darley of Klamath Falla,

the district has been aunreyed, and

'" '- - '-- --

I the land of the district. Aa aoon
as the project Is approved by the
atato engineer, bonds will bo float-
ed for a sufficient amount to eora-plet- o

construction.
la bower Butto VaUey

Tba district comprises approxi-
mately 40,000 acre, of extremely
fertile aandy loam toll In the lower
end or Butte Valley. The fertility
of this land haa long been recog-
nised, but laauftlcient precipitation
haa retarded Its development grl
culturally. However, recent experi-
ment, have demonstrated lit adapt
ability for all crops that are able
to survive oecaeloaa! 1octa.ta June.

Coat Entimatrd at 1,000,000 "

Water will be secured from three
ruountln streams known as Dutte,
Antelope and Dear creeks. Winter

. .,..,. h. h,
-- -- -

nd conserved by a system of dams.

direrted Into cemented ditches, to
be carried to the fields as needed.
Total cost of the project will be
approximately $1,000,000

LAW AFFECTS BOUNTY

New lllll Rehire Lrgblatare Make

1'rovMon for Tax levying

STATK HOUaB. Salepi. Dec. 22.
A bill Introduced Into the house by

iRallagher provldea that the county
court of each county shall, on the
first Monday of January each jear,
decide by resolution whether or not
It shall levy tho tax for bounty on
certain wild animals. Under the pre- -

i nf nt law- - this tax may be 'not less
than ono tenth of a mill and not to
exceed ona mill, and the levying la
optional,

i The Hnllagher bill requires that
If tho county resolves to levy the tax
It shall go Into county general fund.

WATKIXS DAVIS' BOND

1IKDUCED TO $3,000

ill.lrlct attorney. Watklns Davis',
bonds wero this morning reduced I

frnm XK nnft In 13.000., anil were1,-- - .- -,....... .. ....I. ..--- .. I"(orinwun inni-- up r mo iumuw
Ing bondsmen: Ed V.
Asa T. Miller, William Thompson,
R. W. Flnley and J. H. Drlscoll.

I The dofendant was thon released
fiom Jail on tho order Issued by

Judge Qaghagon.

IIONANA AND HIGH

SCHOOL PLAY TONIGHT.

. . t

school basketball team, tonight will

.meet on the Klameth Amateur Ath- -

letlo association floor, Fourth and
for the first game of the

season here. For the high school
(the line-u- p will be as tollpwst For--

.wards, Orove, reyiooi gueros.
looeU, center, TVort

ley, BubM, Hoguv. LijUi nti
uu, asHN itauiiini

n

3 w. -

NEWS OP TH
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CHRISTMAsTn
.

BE OBSERVED '

ii unufiwiu
Mtttic eual

tain tit Tr tW
YeMfFeb

The eburchet of the ell
Heart, Christian Science, Flnt
tlat, Christian,
dlst Episcopal, Salratloa Atmf mt
the Emmanuel Baptist --all awfai

their calender pretty well MM
this week In preparation fa tbeer
Banday services. Host of thee an
preparing special lev
their Banday schools, aa waai aa.tK
the regaUr church aervlee. t;aalt
brate tho birth of Chriet Tka
ehea ara also dolag a great aeal at
charity work for leee fertaaata fatei'
enta of the city.

The Sunday school of tea Chrisal.a
church Ii plaanlaa to earryoat aha
Christmas aplrit la a praaUeal war
by giving a program eatltlaa, "WaMa
Olfu for tba King," at taa eleaa H
which gifts for the needy aaa a af.
ferlng for beaevoleacea wM ha fftfaav
Tha exercises, which will ceaelet a
drill, by the achool aaataxed ay Ua
choir, will be glvoa ta tha chareh aa
Friday evening.

Plctan-ra-r ai rreytriaa
At the Preabyterlaa eaarch oa

Christmas Era tho HUla falha tW
he enUrtalaad with a traa aa4ha
"Uvlng IMcturee fraea taa Ufa af
Christ.' beside, aaveral raaataga aaat
maslcal narabota. Oa Banday taa
Children and their elaere win ha ha.
vlUd to wltaeaa a faHclaaa "plar.
"Why tha Chlaea Raa.M Taera waa
be epeelal raaale at thta Uata aka.

High raaaa wUl ha aeM at II: M
oa Sund.y moralaa; at
Heart Church. Roaatlfal asaele
typify thl. aervlea. aararal
eoloa having beea arraaaad far. liar.
Father Hugh J. aaarahaU will sUMrar
tho aervlee.

Tha First Baptist Chnrea wlH hawa
a tree aa Chrlatawa ara tar
Randay aehaol ehuaas and H

tha eMy. aada
maa morning. Rer. A. V. 81.
will deliver a special sermon.

Tree For Old and " ang
aturdajr night the Methodist Epi-cop- .l

church will present an aUher-at-e

program and Christmas traa far
young and old alike. In tha morata.
besides tha usual Suaday soraaaa.
th're will be special raualc, aad ta
the evening there will ba a flaaisd
concert.

Plans of the Salvation Army ware
not learned, outside of tha laraa
amount of charity work that they
are doing here.

Tha manuel Baptist church la hav
Ing a tree and program for tho little
folk, at the regular Sunday school
time, but aside from this there will
be no special service.

MlMi TAX PROPOSED
FOB VETERANS' FUNDS

WASHINOTOK, D .C. Dec. SJ
Lester Volkr (Rep.,

N. Y.) h.s Introduced a bill (a the
house to provide 'adjusted compen-
sation for veteran, of the world
war, the funds to be obtalaed
through tho Imposition of a sale:
lax.

SHERIFF'S JURY ACTS

TO DETERMIM.

A sheriff's Jury presided over by
Denutv Burt Hawkins, actlnr In

heard ord,nee tnI, Konlmg lm a
,0 determln9 tho owaarshlp af... .. . . ..- - --jraa KLiMcaan mw ji. .a.-- - " 'Emmttt as property belonging ta X.

North, but which W. O. North
claims ss his.

In the final decision, abont aooa
today, the car was awarded to tho
claimant, W. O. North.

WEATHER PROBAtnTUWIW

The barometric pressure, as reg--

Uttered by the at
(Underwoods Pharmacy, aas iowiy,

. .1 ' jii. tfll.M ilaa. an.Sk aAaadasv

..01 yeaiomw, - w -- -

dlcatlon ot clearing waather, al-
though7 Jhehlgh teatperatara caa.
ttnues rata- - win ia .aa r"- - "
snow,

Forecaat for nest 24 hours

Upon tho recommendation of the.ha ,blan,a ot bu UorA jw.

...w...

Bloomingcamp,

....

The Bonanw and local MHiH".? SS.T;..iVE

Klamath,

Montgoraeryi

Special

Preahytertaa,

eatertalaatoate

arhtldreawat;

Representative

OWNERSHIP

Unsettled weather, with saow er
rata. . " i- -

Th Tyco racordla thamesseter
reil.tered te WJawla aagt 4

tnd mlaliaa UatHvwrsHe radar 1
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